aspects of presentation and how the fetal allograft avoids maternal cellular recognition are discussed. One of the contributors protests against the use of the term fetal allograft. The critical question is whether there are immunogenic alloantigens on the surface of the trophoblasts or not. This concept is very much related to various immunological ways of diagnosing early pregnancy and whether pre-eclampsia is an immune disorder or not. This is well discussed in the relevant chapters in this volume as well as the immunological factors in male and female infertility in which there is considerable confusion, especially with respect to methods of management.
The second half of the book discusses immunological possibilities in infertility control. There is a realistic appraisal of the potential of limiting reproduction by antibodies to luteinizing hormone releasing hormone, zona pellucida antigens, the beta subunit of HCG, discussed with candour by the world experts who have been attempting to develop an immunological method of fertility control. Interesting relationships to animal husbandry are discussed, but the underlying issue is that an immunological method of fertility control is still a long way off. Nevertheless, interesting avenues for further research are identified and discussed, and the reasons why the earlier promise has not been fulfilled are clearly identified.
This volume is a most valuable contribution to our knowledge in this interface between immunology and reproduction and it will be of interest to research workers in the immunological and reproductive field. It is an important volume to have in any library catering for the needs of research workers in reproduction and the development of new contraceptive methods. It is warmly recommended for the breadth and excellence of its subject material and the clear way in which it has been presented.
MAX ELSTEIN

Professor of Obstetrics & Gynaecology University Hospital of South Manchester
Control of Reproduction (Introduction to Physiology, vol 5) H Davson & M B Segal pp 602 £ 19.20 London: Academic Press 1980 Despite the jacket-cover claim that the preceding volumes of the series provide a 'highly readable' account, I found the present volume heavy-going.
In part this was due to some difficulty in detecting an altogether consecutive thread to the narrative; a consequence, again in part, of some of the material having already been discussed in previous volumes, though other, praiseworthy, reasons for difficulty included the very extensive coverage of the literature and detailed accounts of the differing mechanisms in the reproductive systems of different species. On this latter aspect one can confidently recommend the volume for reference purposes.
While admiring the overall .standard of production, I feel obliged to draw attention to a number of slips, inaccuracies and inconsistencies of which the following examples are not exhaustive: ergocomine for ergocornine (footnote, p 218); eostrogen for oestrogen (p 245); placentae and placentas on p 266; pelvises (pp 342, 343); bromocryptine for bromocriptine (p 369); and whereas p 370 has prepuberal p 372 has pubertal. Spermiation is defined on p 55 as release of spermatozoa into the lumen of seminal vesicles -but clearly 'seminiferous tubules' is intended and this error is repeated on p 147. On p 67 17-hydroxyprogesterone is referred to as the precursor of progesterone, which it is not. The text (p 69) states that Fig. 2.15 shows that the rise in LH precedes the rise in progesterone, but in fact the figure shows the relationship of the ovarian secretion of progesterone and 20a-hydroxyprogesterone. On p 473 the surprising statement 'certainly injections of oestrogens and androgens can decrease prostatic hypertrophy' is made; surely few would accept this.
G I M SWYER
Consultant Endocrinologist (retired) University College Hospital, London
Microbial Diseases; notes, reports, summaries, trends. C W May (ed) pp 322 $7.95 Los Altos, California: William Kaufmann 1980 This is the first of a new series in which reports from the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (a publication from the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, USA) are compiled into one volume spanning the two years 1978 and 1979.
The reports are collected in chapters dealing with single or related conditions. Thus under 'Smallpox and Monkeypox' the first three articles are about the Birmingham incident; worldwide surveillance and adverse reactions to vaccination follow; and finally there is a possibly cautionary account of monkeypox occurring in humans.
Editorial notes combine interpretation of the presented facts with brief comments on important diagnostic, clinical and epidemiological features.
The majority of the 40 chapters deal with a single bacterial or viral agent. Mycoses, however, are limited to one chapter comprising four articles, each about a different fungus. This reflects the policy of selecting only material of recent and unusual interest.
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This book should be useful both to the student, for the excellent introductory information in the editorials, and to the more experienced reader for up-to-date information on diseases which are not part of his regular work. It is intended that a new edition will appear every two years.
BERYL JAMESON
Consultant Microbiologist Royal Marsden Hospital. London
Celestial Lancets: a history and rationale of acupuncture and moxa Lu Gwei-Djen & Joseph Needham pp 427 £45 Cambridge: Cambridge University Press 1980 This large and handsome volume forms a relatively small part of Dr Needham's monumental but still unfinished series on the history of Chinese science and medicine (an earlier section was reviewed in the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine (1979) 72, 310) . This particular portion is, however, of crucial importance in the history of Chinese medicine. It deals with the central themes of acupuncture, which dates back at least 2500 years, and the rather younger practice of moxibustion, in which Artemisia tinder (moxa) is burnt on or near the skin at sites corresponding closely to those used in acupuncture. The localized burning of moxa was mainly to treat a wide range of chronic diseases, while acupuncture was traditionally used in acute disorders. Both procedures have more recently given remarkable results in the field of analgesia, where modern neurophysiology is able to provide at least partial explanations. The ancient underlying theory has, however, more mysterious elements. The interaction of the physical Yin and the invisible Yang depends on the parallel circulation of, respectively, the hsueh (corresponding to blood) through the blood vessels, and the vital force chhi through 12 ching 'acu-tracts', Thus the principles -but not the facts of the circulation were established long before Harvey's work. This and other examples of the delayed union of ancient Chinese theory and Western science have been greatly facilitated by the work of Dr Needham and his associates. These fascinating historical studies from Cambridge have particular relevance at a time when there is increasing awareness that traditional Oriental medicine may have much to offer.
SYDNEY SELWYN
Editorial Representative Section of the History of Medicine
